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I used to have this pretty little girl in the oc
Liked to kiss and play marry me
Her mom would never let her answer the phone 
She thought me too ............. sexu'o
Dirty habits an bad secrets I was
Her daughters dirty little secret habit oh no
I'm too sexu-o
I'm too oh no no
I am the wrong crowd
And I'm taking you out

  I lie and i say I'm 18
He shakes me up and down on his knee
His blue eyes black and gimp arm wrapped
A shot of this a slap of that
Some birthday party and the cramps
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My dads dying and I've made junkie camp
I'm too just one mo' mo'
I'm too oh no no
I am the wrong crowd
And I'm taking you out

My abandoned youth lay on our bed
with A bottle of whiskey and a [green] snake named fred
he yells and throws something at my head
something I stole, well that's everything we had
I go to the bathroom and try to throw him all up
Then my fans come, try to imitate and clean me up
Oh kate can we be like yo' yo'
Oh kate yo' so oh no no
You are the wrong crowd
Won't you take us out?

I fell in love with a Married man
Fucked him some then my love just went
Fell in love with these foreign boys
Who'd follow me home Then I'd find a new chew toy
broke up with my boyfriend cause I had a bad hair day
stole from my mom 'cause I had rent to pay
Gave my friend downers said she'd go up
She passed out then got fucked
I'm so lost and bored on this earth
So I'm so oh no no
I'm so sexu'o
Don't know what else to do
Besides drink, prank, and screw
I'm so oh oh no
I'm so oh… bad 
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